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VOLUME

II.

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1918

ARTHUR FRAZER DELIGHTS
IN PIANO RECITAL
Assisted by E~lalia Wyli~ Contralto
-Gladys MacFarlai:e at
the Piano.
'L1he ·1"st
.11
.,,
nun~ ber oi:
the 1 \y.:>e nru
<'om•se was given Mondn.y cv.ening;
March 11, w it h Arthur F'raze r well~
known. pianist? in 11 recjtal, u.~si sted
by lVJ1ss Wylie of tbc Normal and
Mliss MacFarln.ne of the high . chool.
A la-rge audience was there to e.-reet
t~e mus'ician · · uncl app lauded them
h1 ghl y.. Mr. F Tazcr i f ;rom Seattle.
He haJS studi ed in the ea t and
ubi·oad. Hjs music wa a deli n·ht. to
nll. .Mi ss Wyli e, ::'..... n u l pJeas <l
11 r lJ. ·ten r .
he :w a a compan ied
by Mis · MacFarlane.
Th lyceum numbers, n1Tangcd by
?lfr. tronac h h ave be n ' e rv much
njoyed bv a ll. They l n.vc ·been of
~· w•h. n m1tnre tlint .-tu<l cntf; ~ nd p op le o:f an tastes enJoyed the m.

TRAINING SCHOOL
A .t .en;hcr in the llri:;t grade wa ·
questioning about the lookinO' rrlass .
One littl e oirl could not define it .
"Wbat do we see in· the lookin 0rr
µ;lass,'' a keel the teacher.
1\
h·rncl wa
vig·orou ly shaken.
"Pov.der!" ·aid tho small boy.

'l'h e third ,oTacl ha been studyi1!:..,
tlie for~ of wate1'. The subject of
evaporation and forming of clouds
had been taken up. The teacher lat r, in talkino· about the ocean asked
t~1e question, "Why is it, with' all the
n ver and trcams emptying into it,
the oC'can doe not grow. much larger
a nd overf low °I ''
Ono Qoy wa,s so sure he knew he
.~-row wildly enthusiastic.
''Th fi shes drink it!'' was his solntion to the problem.

0

Two new pupils have entered t he
'1'aID;IDl11' grades this week.

fiss Fitz.Gerald and Mrs. An.dc~r
:-;on entertained the training· school
facu lt. last Thur day at luncheon ~n
honor of M i's . R.e d.
j\1hny wer pre ent at Mrs. Reed'
talk to the mot.her , given afte.r the
l rogTa m on Friday afternoon. Tb e
on ly fa ul t found v. as that shP clirl
not ta lk lon rre1-. · "I coul l ·hava Eslienecl. f or two hour ,," said one mothr, ''it ,,. as so splendid.''

. tudent Teach er : ''If I g ive you
hftv re nt. and send you clown town
to buy fi ve pe.ncil i;;, how many pen il s
wonld yon buv 1''
Bright .Pupil: "Ten pencils."
,'tndent Tea.chcr: Aim-To teacb
of tho hen and make it renl
io the chil h en.

1Li e li f
I

A. siQ."nmenthave the stair
omme11t h y
g-ame is thi '
pla. i H

Tomonow ,,. e shnll
game.
.
Crit ic-W'hat sort ,~f
Can more than one

Mrs. Reed Talks to Mothers Friday
Afternoon . .
011 Friiln.. nfternoon in t h Norm r·d
a u<litor ium, Ml·s. Rcecl tallrn(l to tho
m?thers of Chem y. Her talk de~lt
w1tlt ~h e mothers ' res non ibility. nncl
th tcac~1 ers.' r~snm1 c; i bilit. y, and tho
cooperation of . t he s hool and home.
.
- I. B.

.Mr. Mel'rim an attcnrled the parenttea her s' rn oting· nt Pasco Wednesday n.ncl g·ave an addre~s . He visited
several f01•mer , Normal
stnden t
1'fi cs Bl.'Ockway, Pier •c,
oug-blin'
0. A rm. tron~. S n ~. h rlan ], and Supcrintenclcnt W. Ricks.,, of Franklin
county .

th ~

,ASSEMBLY NOTES

r quirements of. occupational life .
your occupation onstant or varyrn0·, . · 3:sonal or reg ular, skilled or
·em1-s k11l cl, or un s killed'
""\V hat i · the s upply and deman<l tbc
t im e and expense fo r preparatjon
, re tli c h.our. short, Jong, or split
hours1 N 1r)'l1t wo1·k or work on Sunday
""\\ha t is th
haract r of your
cowo.r l~ rs
\I hat is y onr pbysico.I
coml 1t10n, moral in f lu 11ce
oci::il
~:i11din o· ~ There mn ·t be op}1ortunitti o.;. ·~o r advanc d ·t ncly, ancl opp01·hrn1h<': for finan cial advancement.
t h : occ upation l rotect ,yo u in
: 1<'lrnc s 01· ol<l age ~1 \ V Rhonld kno w
:1. litt le abou t t he diffe rent o c <·111i::t··
tion~. ;.~n d bu ·in c ·~?S in or<1Pr to 1i·e l11
the ·h1 ld clioos<' his li ne of wo rk.

!s

Durin g the last week we have ·had
1with ns Dr. Anna· Y. Recd, from Seattle, Wa. hington. She is a worker
in vocational 0 ·uiclance, 1tnd i know11
a ll over the United States f or t h e
wonderful work she performs. vVc:
were very ~'fad becau,·e of our g·ood
fortune in ccuring her to t alk to u.;,
as she was very interesting, an<l
helpeel us a gTeat deal in our idea of
chapel period, and on e oth er period
each clay.
Monday, March n., 1918.
What is vocational g uida nce
Mrs.
Reed cxpJajned this thru illustration$.
he tolcl us a story o·E ' ' Horseracl~ s h
,Jerry," who n ever allowed bis child
Law1·~n e to have a fa iltne.
Lawr en c had his work of sellin rr horseradis h, but he never ·had so mu h to
do that he couldn't succeed. It is
best not to assjgn tasks which will
be too hard f or children. They become cliscotirao·cd because they · have
fai led . W hen th e teacf10r 1:·ealizes
this, there will be a oTeat chnno·e fo1;
the better in the schoolroom . Vocational guidance is a community problem. The home and sc hool must cooperate.
Vocational guidance coveTS many
lines, the most. importa nt' b~inrr salesmanship. Are you able to sell yom·
own . abilities~ Ate y ou able to ·help
boys and girls m ake the most ·of life ~
Education must help. us e timate onr
abilities. It must help us choose an
occupation, be a success, and be .valuable to the community. Mrs. Reed's
t alk \Vas divided into two main topic~
-Educational and occupational. Th e
first was education.
Character development i.s a · pe1·manent factor in the home, rhur ~ h
club and c·hoosing companions. \\i ~·
have either success qualities or failure qualities. vVhat elements of
power have you~ What are y um: asets and liabiliti es~- Some of t.h e
character qualities for · tea ·bin~; 1t.J'e
responsibility, self-conttol, an ~f alertness.

J:?o s

Thursday.
Ml'. .
Recd emphasized the {act
that C\ Cl', boc1~1 shoulcl know the l:::thor
le0 ·islation laws, especiall y t ea ·her . If Ai pupil quit
sc hool to
"ork, wlll we know wh ere he c:an
work, how long· h e mu st work, :rnrl
what his wages ,"hould b e~ Will
'" ~ kno \- in what lin . of work h e
<·u.n work foi; aclvanrcmcnt . lt i~
11 c r ·pon ·i bilitv of the t eacher to
tea h the boys and g;irl. to know the
htws of the tate, so they can help
make better laws .
A r e worn n go incr to make a ucccss
of t eac hin g~ It is said that the be.- t
fcmn le brajns have been found in
th s <:hoolroorn. Buqin css hou .- es ar~
gQin g to se:.n ·ch for the ·e women an cl
g ivc them good s::i,ln.ri es. Th e wo en ::ire ho in g· t~ acrept becan ·c tlrn
ram?·c for . promotion j gTcate l' in th (.'
bu, ine ·s world th an in ·teachin g. .
There are many lin es now open to
women, namely, line allied to medical .-el'vicc. Sin e the w:u there is
a >Teat de1m nd f or the women . owe
of the be t meclic;:i.l colleges in the
Un itecl States n.l'e ooe-n fol' women.
and there is a vast opportnnity f or
ervice. Other lines are surveys in
the country school , community clnb ·
and service and ocial service line.
This last line is very fav orable for
t eac her . A new ocrnpn.tion for women is that of hotel hostess.
Tbese
women receive very o·ood salaries.
'IuesdaY.
Mrs. Reed says that ·women in dome On Tuesday, Mrs. Reed continucc tic service receive hig-h01.· salaries
the character qualities. They were than in any other kind of work.
· initiative, courtesy, neatness · oro·anization, p erseverance, accul'~cy, nai, 11 Friday.
cooperation, which is the keynofo of
On F rid a.·, Mr . Recd talked of the
(modern ed ucation an d of business.
· romme1·cial life work. Th re are two
The most important character qual- lines, competitiv e and clerical. In
ity is personality. After . you have· the competitive, you meet peopl e, a nd
received youl' education and beoin .your . u ce. s depends upon your dealto seek for a position, nine-t('l ntbs of in g· with th em. In the cleri cal every~otu· opportunity to get the position· th in g· dc1 ' end s u pon your · a~curacy
is based on your per sonality . Un- and abili ty t o r emember thinrrs . If
der personality comes your per- ·' our p upil. have the competitive abilsonal appearance. Look in the glass ity, encourage it.
a nc1 .say, "Would I hire my el f~"
A .ver v im portant quc. t ion bein c"
1
1en
chances to one, you would say
·on c;i<l crecl over the 1 nited tate i~
''No.'' !Pl Mrs. Reed's cliscnssi~1; "W hat to do with the cl f ctive hilof the question .of: dress and :manner , clr n.'' 11 hi. question i being· solved
she repeated some thin°· wbich Mi ··s by motion st ud y work. Blind, deaf peo,Johnston has already said- length ple are brou 0 ·ht to the laboratory to
of d~·esses, m ann ~r of · combin g· hair,
ce what they ean do. Normal peocbewm O' g um, us rng toot hpicks and ple are al o bronght and experim<'n tthe mate1·ial of which your dr~ss is ed upon. There !'\r many line that
made. Another important p oint is rar; b!'l fon 'hy defective chi ldren;
your manner of peaking. Do you u e jwoof reading·, manuscript
ritici. m
g·ood Eno·Iish' A nother is your atti- library work, and many oth r thin g '.
tdde toward critici 'm. We can not
-Ilabell e Blizard.
go into the bu siness world if we can
not take criticism.
MR. MERRIMAN SPEAKS
. How can ~ve gi:tid
children to
AT STUnENT OHUROH
,Judp;e their own personality' Teach
Mr. Mel'l'iman gave a v ry masterpupil& to tudy themsel;es.
f nl nnd intcresti!1 g talk at· th e , tn·
dnnt ehurd1 Sunday venino" His
Wednesday. ·
:::nh.:crt wn,, "The P. ycbolog·y..., of ReH ow an we help children to culti- ·Jig'ion."
afo qualities of character°I Give
He brou()'ht hom e to tl1e cong-r ~;a
them good books to read . The home tion soJne 11~w thoug·hts whi h are
nncl cbool must cooperate. The chil- w.~ 1 th co nsidering. Thero wer s v<lren hould receive 0 many p oin ts eml . pee'if l number on t he program
for helping· at home. Th
•hould ~t church .
·
learn home helpf ulness n.t home.
De. 'fid speaks next Sn nd ay even i 11.g· on "~J:he Mod ern 'Vai· N ovols."
~rs . Reed then took ,up the o cul ationa l side.
he first con idered 'f ht>1·0 is nl o to be pecial music.
~

y
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22

MARCH 18 TO 23 IS
OBSERVED AS POTATO WEEK
ASK

THAT EVERY ONE
MORE POTATOES

EAT

They Arc Splendid Food- Excellent
for You r Body-Delicious When
Well Cooked.
What They Do for Your Body.
They arc good fue l. Th ey fu rn isb
: tarch whic h burns in your muscles to
let yo~ work, much as the g·asolirn·
burns rn an automobile engine to
m!lke th car g o.
·
On e rriedi um sized potato give yoH
as much starch as two sli es of brea l.
\ \ hen you hn,·e pot toes fo r a :'Tie~l
yo u need le s bread.
They ·ive you alts like other veO'etable . You n eed the salts to build
and renew all the parts of yo ur bod y
and t o keep it in order.
·
Potatoes a Good Cheap Food.
1
'.l lrn national . upply of potatoes this
year is D0 ,000 00 0 bu ·hels in exc·cs.:
of the normal requirement.
'rho pl'esent price of potatoes is
n.bout one-half the price of one year
ao·o. Potatoes at pre ent prices arc
the cheapest food on the market.
Use Potatoes in the Home.
The United Stn.tcs food admini ·tration desires to impress on the people:
.L That a larger use of potatoes
•\v1ll not only give the consumer
cheaper food, but such use will relieve
the 1 Tessure of pl'e ·ent stocks of
f lour . ubstitutes.
2. That a great use of potatoes
houlcl be made in hotels and restauxants, and · that potatoes should b e
e1·vec1 with meat orders w ithout
extra charo·e.
3. That 'potatoes should be used
m ore ·0 ·enerot1 ly in the home both
. bread making.
'
as a ve 0 ·eta ble n.nd m
Show Your Patriotism.
It is nothing less than a patriotic
clnty to use more potatoes an d to use
them rerrularly for the next fiv.e or
L'( months .
Food will win the war-Use more
potatoes.
TRAINING SCHOOL PROGRAM
IN NORMAL AUDITORIUM
Unusual Talent Shown in the Sketch
From "Uncle Tom's Cabin. "
At three o' clock on Friday March
15, fr.e sixth and seventh O'racl<~s of.
tfie rrrainino· school gave a ~hort but
deli 0 ·btful progTam in the Normal auditorium. It was opened with ''Ameri. a '' unrr b y the audience. The next
number wn"i a recita tion entitled
".Sail On, ,a il On, 0 Ship of State,"
gwen by a rrroup of children from
the sixth grade. F ollowing- was the
"Bluebird Dance." The g irls \Vf'l'c
daintily clad in blue dresses and
white stockings and slippers 'were
worn by all. The dance wa w ork
which hnd been le:1rnecl. nnder Miss
Hen th. The last number on the pro··
0 Tam
was a scene from "Uncle
Tom' s Cabin." Those takino· part
were Dorothy Brownell, as Miss
Oph elia; Julia Corcoran, as Topsy
and HalTi t Riggs, as Little Evti,'.
All took their parts very well and
showed: exceptional} .1talen't'.' Mlss
Rambert coached the pupils. · A similar progTam, rising out of the school
work, is given every Friday. All arc>
invited to attend.-!. B.

Mr. C:r,a ig Acts as Judge at Debate.
Mr. Cm i ~~ \H:nt to Heardan Frida·
fo a ··L 11.s jild~:t · on a de bate. Later h \
wc... t i.o ~ i pn: •.a1w to attend a direc1•;:,
t(.}• .l...,.

'

ill'\
'• . ~ 111•
'tr
t':J,

.Edythe Bristow Graham in "Friend Hannah "·Thurs.,. Mar. 21, 8 P.M., Auditorium

'

'
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EDITORIAL
The talks that were given by Mrs.
Reed last week have left some very
important questions for us to consider and think about.
Things
which many of us had regarded as
very trivial were shown to be · absolutely necessar.v in w~rking out our
f u hues. How many of us sel.·iously
stop to consider that in our daily actions, here or theTe., we may be observed by .some one who may influ-ence o·ur future procrress f And
wa, n 't that a splendid sugcrestion
about sitting- down with pencil and
paper and taking an account of ourselves. If you have not done this, do
so, and find out whether· your liabilities are greater than your assets. Let
us give ourselves our real values. It
is an interesting and educating study.
Let u.3 be honest and see wherein we
can increase our assets. Bcg·inning
bere in school is our first step. Let
us make the mo t of our time and
strength. Are we getting all that t.his
splendid Normal is offering us. Not
only the book knowledge, .hut ideals,
rig·ht habit~, that feeling of sociability with which to build om· la:dder
' toward which we are aiming can be
had for t'he aski1w if we are willino·
to come forward and do our pa.rt.
Only two more weeks and this fir t
quarter of this semester will be gone.
Let us put om·selves into our work
and make the most of them and the
quarter to come. .
.::owe thiugs from Mrs. Reed's talk
L'em~mbering

:
"Nea.tness of appearance, appropriate clothes are essential thing·s
when applying far a position.''
''All mothers can't guarantee their
<laughters positions :is wives.''
~'One must be a
creatol' rather
than a copyist.''
''There are leaders and followers.
vVhich are you~''
''As soon as yott beg-in to seek a
position, you become a salesman. How
nre you going· to be rated'''
: ''l'his war has given women ?"reatm·
opportunities.
\iVill · wom~n keer·
them after the war?-'~ ·
':Do not care what others say, if
you are tilllin cr your position in the
best possible 'vay.,.,
"Don't think you are educated
woman or man ju t because you a.re a
graduate of a normal chool 01· col.. J 1 1. u

le~;e.'

''.Every one must 1.iave personality,
initiative, responsibility
ingenuity, sympathy.''

~c l.f-con trol,

INTERESTING LETTER
FROM GEORGE J. ENGEL

of ground and one of my duties as K. actually believing bis particular 01·P. was keeping the ground clean. We g·anization by far the best.
would sweep after every meal and
This 'I vVild west· Division,'' as it
•any the sweepings a" ay in a box. is sometimes called, is certainly 0 ·oin~
Train
Infirmary, Camp
Lewis. It was a good ·hard job and at tlie · to g·ive an account of itself. Thei·e
counte<l is a sort of a '' stick-to;-itivcness' 1 -that
American Lake, Wash., ]\{arch 8.- end of the second day I
seven blisters on my hands. My K. rrminds me of the old saying, ''Stiel·
Professor J. W. Hungate, Cheney,
Wash. Dear Friend: I have re- P. "term" lasted a week and wu to vour aim: tho mongTel 's hold will
ceived your letter from the :::;c·hool, to stayed at Fort Riley one week more; . lip. Naught byt a cr.o wbar can loose
then we received orders transfenin~ the bulldog's grip."
which I am enclosing reply.
us to Camp Lewis. Every one w:t ·
I admire yotir plan very much, and
The social, athletic and religious
«rlad to O'ot back in this part of th '
think that it can hardly be improved
of one's camp life are empha- ..
sides
upon, for obtaining the 'desired infor- country,- even the boys from the Eas~. sized possibly more than is gen.e rally
mation. 'l,he part most appreciated, We were in the unas igned detucl> supposed. A chaplain is just as much
m nt for a week, then were scattererl
tllough, is that the school and out
over the camp, being assicrned to the of an organization as. an omcer, and
friends of former days, have not forva:rious regimental infirmaries, ~am is ju.st as inuch worth as his own pergot.t en us and the fact that they fake
sonal personality mnkes him worth.
1
so much interest in knowin°· our bulance companies and other medicn . Hand in hand with the chap.lain, the
whereabouts and how we are faring units.
Here I was lucky in being· assigned Y. M. C. 1 A. 's and K. of C. 's do their
in this life, that is so much different
to a detachment with a fine man for work. '1 be buildings in which these
from our nstJal " a s of living·.
institutions do their work are scatI am an enli!:1ted man, having enlist- a captain and in need of a man to do tered all about the camp, so you can
ed at FO'rt George Wrig·ht, Spokane, the clerical work. I was very suc- see one almost any way you look.
Washington, in Aucrust la.st year. I cessfu l with this work and in this However, they are not closed s1xenli ted in the meclical department '' a.y received my promotion.
The "ork is not difficult, though sevenths of the time· like many of
as third choice anrl en li tcd becau.. e T
there is much red tape · attached to the churches. No fellow needs to
knew I would be drafted and thought
of it. The hard part is the Ion :~ chano·e his clothes to o·o into them.
I had more chance of advancement by most
hom:s. It seetns some times that t'.w They are so interwoven with the
''beating the draft.'' I sa.i d, that I
lin e of sick never stops and somc·- moral life of a fellow that they seem
enli ted in the medical department as time it catually lasts from 6 :30 a. m. to b ~ his· very own as nothingthird choice. My . rst choice was the until 10 p. m., and c·hances at'Q good else in . camp is his own. A fellow
en(l'ineers and my second, the quarter- · to be called any time durinrr the can write his letter from the same
master corps. As it happened they night.
bench that he listens to a. sermol'\ if
were not takincr men in either of thesf'
·he
wishes, he plays games under the
I like the "ork, with all its unbranches at that time. I was quite pleasantness. rrhere is much that [ same roof, or can take sacrament or
disappointed, as I had experienc~ have found ve1·y interesting, and mass, or possibly sees a thrillin~
more in the line of work of the e sometimes um reminded of my classes movie in the same place. The same
branches and knew nothincr about at the Cheney State Normal, especifl;l- fel low that "ill referee a wrestling·
medicin'.e. My reason for hoosing 1 when we are attending a class rn match or a boxing bou:t will possibly
the medwal d'.epartment as third anatomy or physiology.
adc1n><;s· you alon%' relil!'ions lin<:'s lntc1·
choice was that several friends had
on.
There is absolutely nothincr reWe have reo·nlar classes .in these
joined this branch a few days hcfo"!.·e. subjects as well as in first aid and in mote. sepa r~te or · mythical. Every·
My first experience to make an im- map rea<lino· under direction of the of- thing fits in as naturally as the three
pression was the food, which, at Fort ficers, who in the medicn.l corps are meals in a mess hall. ·
WTio·ht recruit barracks, was 'ery all doctors; and some of them ve1·~1 · At home nobody would think of
poor and cons isted prineipally of good one .
dropoing iuto a place of worship to
"slum" or "slumgullion," meaning
I am sorry that I bave not time to take a smoke and c·hat, or write a
stew, beans. rice, and ''dog sausage.'' write more, and I hope that this let- letter to his ·sweetheart, to sec
With bread and coffee without suO'a1· ter "ill be found to be, at least i.11 Charlie Chaplin or Fatty Arbuckle,
or milk, I think I can truthfully sny part, ·interesti1w. Your friend an1l or to see a couple of local chaps spar
that this was the extent of menu.
around for the honors of the · ring·.
former scholar,
After a month of this I was a:';rhese, Mr. Hungate, are only daily
GEORGE J. ENGEL.
sio·ned to quarte1•s and . rations in
sio·hts and have had a. tendency to
Company C of the Idaho guards. Here
e ·tablish a uniformity and kill snobthe food "as much different and was JAMES A. LYBECKER WRITES .
bishness. Society, cliques, and qther
'ery 1.rnorl. The cook was a. real' c·b.ef
FROM AMERICAN LAKE distinctions fade. The lines betwee11
ancl the mess sergeant, a good one.
the Protestant, Catholic and HeWe had far better food than I found
brew remain, of course; but arc
in most boardino· houses that I ha' e
amp Lewis, "ldes of March" 7. never emphasized or exaggerated.
had experience with.
~My dear Mr. Hungate:
Your let- rrhe Protestant denominational fences
"\Ve tayed at Fort V\Trig·ht until t lH~ ter asking to have the enclosed rec- are gone. Just plain, common sense
tw nty-third of September, when v e ord . hcd, fil.lecl ont, received. Have to a certain extent, due to the Y.
'!.'ecei' ed ol'<ler transferrino· us to Fort filled out the sheet as ~ar as po sible M. 's has accomplished more in these
Riley, Kan. There 1\ ere one hnn ~1re<l ju ·t now, and trust that it will help fe,v months· than a committee on
and eighty-fiye men on ou1· train and to make vom· re<i, ords more complete comity could accomplish in a millenwe were routed over the Union Pa- Ha' e bee~ going- to write a few lin es . nium. There is lots of c1·edit due
in tbe way of appreciation for the the Y. M. C. A. and the K. of C. a'!on'.:!'
cifi .
The tl'ip was uninteresting· mo. t Normal Journal, whieh I Lave re- these lines. All of the follows wil I
of the way, a
for as scenery i. · rei red reg;u larly, but procrnsti nation s'v.rear by them. Everybody stands on
concerned, a mos~ ..,f the way there 'is the thief of time .
the same level, and aims at the same
I have just finished my eighth end. There is nothing to pull apa.rt
i" nothin o· to be seen but p1nins. At
month at Camp Lewis. It seems that in cliques. 1ts in ci vii life- veryDenver, my experience began.
ome other power than my own ~
We anived in Denver at about 5 :40
thing in.stead tends to bind all tokeepinO'
me here , I fully expected gether. The fe llows have developed
p. m. apcl. were gi' en the privileg·e bf
to be aero s before now; but it look c:; a c;nap an<l pep that it is aoin
~:oing up town for lunct1.
This wa
to
as
tllough I wi 11 be forced to stay take something to stop. As a gena treat as the army travel rations consisted of dry bread, anned corned here to ·help outfit the next draft. eral rule the boys do not like to be
beef, a.nd coffe . To make the stor~' I am in charge of the receiving depot pictured, maO'ni:fied, and gforifiied aR
short, I missed the train and had to of tho •I.othine:- ancl reclamation de- saviors of humanity, at least not yet,
spend the night in De1wer ·with almo t partment for the camp. My work ha
not until they have come to a showno money. By i:tp] lyiug- to the recruit- been 'ery interesting and instruct- down with the Huns.
office there, tliough. I made ar- ive in many ways. Because of enTher1, I believe, "Kizzer Bill" ha<1
rangements for the night' anc.1 Ii ting in May. when I did, I ca.me to .better make his· will and be on his
proceeded
to
see what I could camp before the cantonment was way; because this "Wild West Diof the town.
I visited mo t of started, and · have had the opportunity ' ision'' is sure going to fight if given
the busines
ection that night and to se·~ it grow up m a.ll of it1 a ·chance. The fe llows are in a wonby the wav took in a how. The next bra.n hes. The growth of a canton- derfully fine physieal shape aC!il w:i.nt
morning I walked around the resi- ment is truly quite wonderful. Also, to get g·oing, and I for one fee l tho
dence section and visited tbe state I have had a chance to notice many
ame.
apital and museum. So I enjoyed of the characters that develop among·
I am sorry I can not g·ive you any
my vi it, even under the ci.rcum- the fellows when placed under these
information
about the ones you do !ICJt
onditions.
stances.
have
the
addresses
of.
Daily I meet with officers, noncomI arriveil in Fort Ril y about sixteen hours ]ate and received the pun- missioned oJ'ficers, and men from
· Thanking you again for the Jourishment of. one week of K. P. duty a.t every branch of the service, going nal and the interest taken in us fel-"'
''Kelly's'' field kitchen.
As you about their duties as unconcerned as lows, I send my deepest regards to th
probab ly know, a field kit hen is n- you can imagine. Seldom do you sec facu lty and students of C. S. N. 8.
tfrely in the open with the exception any of this spreadeagle patriotism HeaTtily yours,
of a small cam as shelter over the that many people imagine J·un wild
JAMES A. LYBECKER,
stoves. There are many tables, and here. But instead the fellows ar .
calmly
bent
upon
business:
ancl
they usually fecl from fifteen hundred
to elg-hteen hundred men at a meal. are ea!!,' r to get into t'h game. Also Miss Detach., Q. M. o., American
Lake Tacoma, Wash.
Th whole place covered a bout hn ac~ H each fellow se~ms to take a pri du i 11
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JUNIORS ENTERTAIN SENIORS
AT ST. PATRICK'S DAY PARTY
Short Program Given, Followed by
Dancing.
On Friday evening, Mareh 15, in
honor of St. Pati·ick 's clay, the Junior
cla~s cnteTta.ined the Senior clas e r~
jn the Normal school "parloTs" and
g·ymnasium. A. pTogram was given in
the auditorium. M' ·s Schot.tenfels,
drc~sed in a very becoming· 8m,3ra.ld
Isle ~ostume, ma.de the n.nnouncements. The first number eonsi~te 1 of
1wo son o's, "Killarney" an<l ':wlie;1
Iris·h Eyes .A:.re Smiling.'' Those i u
the chorus wrre t 'follows : Fl01·0nce
.Kleweno, Luella Trumelly, Jan et Justus, Trene Hall, Marioric Franks,
Lela Hughes, Laura Flaig, Georgia
Beckman, an<l Ethel Cadwrll. .
The oiMs were dressed in p.retty
co tnmes repre enting· St. Patrick's
dny, anc1 were in trnth, beantifnl
Killarney Roses.
'Then rame a . hoH comedy, witl,1
·.J. Mouis Green, George Wallace,
Walter DaYis, n.ncJ Orval Miller !l.S the
comedian . It ·was 11 very "level'
little pb.:v, and in keeping with th0
day by the nse of Irish broo·ue. J\fr.
Green dfrected the play.
Following this caµie the Killarney
sG>xtet, six Irish girls. They .were
l.\IIarjorie Ftanks, Lela Hughes, Georgia Beckman, Irene Hall, Florence
iGeveno, and Laura Flaig. They
showed grac:e and beauty · in "their
dancing.
After the program all went to the
g-ymnasium, wh-:r.h was tast<&u lly
<lccorated ·:n green ancl white, and
indulged in dancing.
MiJ1t punch
nnd gumdrops were served by daintily clad Irish girls . between dances.
The guests departed at ten thirty;
feE>ling that the .Juniors were fine
entertainers and that the Junior
advi ers were the best kind' of advisers.
-I. Blizard.

·M ISS STEVENS AND MISS
'Q UINN ENTERTAIN'
The Normal class of the Congr:1gntional church wa.s delightfully entel'tained Saturday eveninO' at the borne
of Miss Stevens. Those attenrlin,1 •
enjoyed a series qf progressive games.
The prize, a larg·e Irish potato arrano·ed into an Irish pin cushion, was
won by Elizabeth Keelen. Then all
listened to Irish stories and Irish
jokes. Mr. Craig' told a very clever
Scotch joke, which was so good that
several did not see thru it until the
following day.
Later in . the evenin"' dainty i·ereshments appropriate for the occasion w~re served.
SENIOR A
Mildred Staff, Eloise Polson, and
Josephine Barstad spent the week-end
in Spokane.
.
.
Misses Katherine Holling, Paulin!?
Packard, Mary Love, and Mr. Pittman attended the Melba concert in
Spokane last Wednesday evening.
Miss May Campbell and Miss Bernice Folsom spent the . week-end of
March ·9 in Pullman visiting their
friends at the Alpha Delta Phi house.
The night of the Junior party we
wore sitting· in the auditorium watchi.~ g Ruby Eddins carry on a conversation with such startlinO' rapidity an<l
per istency that it aroused great admira.t ion in Harri t Pettyjohn, and
she shouted across four 1·ows of seat:
''Say, · you ought to be a violin
player I'·'
Ru by spruced up and ja1Ted loose
long· enough to say, "Why~"
Ha1"T.iet replied, "To give
ouL'
chin a rest.''

~

MONROE RALL NOTES
Miss Kirk Entertains in Honor of
Mrs. Reed.

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your ConVenience

Monroe Hall was n. happy place
last Thnrsday evening, when Miss
Kirk entertained at dinner in honor
· of Mrs. Reed of Seattle, Mr. and Mlrs.
Showalter, Miss Showalter, Miss Atkins, and Miss Johnston. During the
course of. the meal girls at . differe nt
tables sang toasts to the invited
ituests.
~ F0Uowir1g the cl inner hour th e.
~rnests sojourned tp the Jiving room,
where they met the girls of the Hall.
'rhen they sipped coffee and ate
~ alted peanuts while
they chatted
with one another. To make the eve- ·
ning an entire $UCcess, Mr. Showalt er c-.onsented to give a talk in the
living room on the gTeat war and the
~nn:v opportunities now
open for
women. We all agree that Mr. Sbo·;valtcr is a very interesting speake1:
on t hat vital uh:ject, in whieh every
. one is interested and about which
"' c are always anxious to hear more.
Dorothy Jones and Alma Baeder
Entertain.
A table party was given by Dorothy Jones and Alma Baecler la t Snnclay in honor ·of Miss Quinnell, tbe
mathematics tea •her of t.h e Chene."
l1i g-h school. The tn.ble was prettil y
<1econi tcd in our . patriotic . colors,
viith the Stars ancl Stripes held b,v
a Kewpie as the centerpiece. Tl10.-e
present were: Miss Quinnell, M, i·a
Bootb, Stella Va.n Riper, Elli ,Jone . .
J~st her
Freeman, Viva Llewel1vn.
Alma Baeder, an~ Dorothy Jone,:,. '
. Mom:oe -:rra11 g-iTls ·who attrn<1Nl
the Melba concert
in
Spob111e
'i\T eclnesday were Eva Deuber, Marjorie Rice, Mervil Volkel, Irene
Hall, Alma Bu.r ron, Crystal West,
"\iVinnie Wyman, Neva Newton , E lm ~1
Milgard, Katherine Holling· L1rnrn.
} lai.<.!.', P 11 uli11e Packar<l, Lury Thompson, and._ Miss Elyea.
Esther BaTnhart >\Vas ill W cdnes·<lay. .
Alice Simpson went to Spokane Satm·cla.y to have some dental work don~ .
'¥illiam Hanna has left his position in the dining· room for a visit
witli home folk before he becomes a
''Sammie.''
·
Esmer Cavana.uaO'h and. Enid Da·vies dicl some spring· s·bopping in
1 Spokane Saturday.
Mervil V dlkcl left Thursday for
a i=.bort visit at her h(lme ]n Post
Falls.
Cora Littleton of Spokane was tho
f"Uest of Florence Keweno during·
the week-end.
~
Vlilma VV' eina.ricly and .Jos•ephinr
Roach visited with home folk near
Hosalia over the week-end, "per
nsual.''
Marion Polis made a. shopping trip
to Spokane Saturday.
·
.Jessie Rice visited friends in Spokane Saturday, then went to Lamont
Saturday evening for a visit with
Miss Alcott over Sunday.
Ethel Cathcart 'had her eyes treat ·
ed jn Spokane ·saturday. ·
Pauline Pa.rkard decided to take a.
s hort vacnt.ion before · Easter bv
s pendino· Th!.u~sday in Spokane and
returning that ev<minO'.
Harriet Pettyjohn visited Mr.
Mary J .. Clinton in Spokane.
Genevieve Warner went to her
home in Medical Lake to spend Satur<lay and Sunday.
G org-ia Moore, Verna Wat on, an<l
Jo Barstad visited at their homes in
Rnnkane, tho latter going up Thur da:v.
Home folk were l"'lf ad to see Bertha.
\Vagner 's smiling· face in Reardan
again Saturday.
Rosie McClure pent th week-eu.1
n.t her home in Mondovi.
Hazel Dm·ha.m spent the week-end
with relatives in Spokane.
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Check

National Bank of Cheney
F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"
Prances Simas went to her home at
Sprnc:ue Saturday morning, returning
to the Hall Sur.day. ·

Dr. Ward Cooper
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

SENIOR '' B'' NOTES
Helpful Hints to Non plus ' 'B. 's' '
1. "Work (do something) for tb e
nig·ht is coming.''
2. ''Tell it-wherever you g·o.''

Offke Hours :
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M.
Special Hours by Appointment

OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

A Picture

21
CHENEY, WASH.
PHONE MAIN

to send with your
application

..

Now is the time to have
them taken

TRANSFER

murk's .§tuhin
~'

Satisfaction Guaranteed "

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .11

·nr. ~fell A. West
l9hysirinn anb Surgeon

~

BEST OF

Auto Truck
Service
All Calls Attended To With
Promptness and Care
YOUR PATRONAGE DESIRED

~

Phone Call RED 541 ·

~:AM WEBB &. SONc:1.J/

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : 512 First Street
Phone M521 .
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

II

ECONOMIZE

Lamp
Time
Again

BY SAVING YOUR SHOES

v
SHOES
REPAIRED
LOW PRICl!S ANO WORK
GUARANTl!l!:O

F. S. BUNNELL
PROPRll!!:TOR

NORMAL AVENUE
SECOND DOOR FROM POSTOFFICE

Cheney Light
& Power Co.

•
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DEATH OF MISS
FRANCES CAUFIELD
We were shocked last week to
learn of the sudden death of Miss
Frances Caufield, one of our junior
students.
She was operated upon Saturday
morning at the Sacred Heart hospital for appendicitis, and seemed to
be g·etting along nicely, wheD she
died suddenly of heart failure on
Monday evening.
The funeral occurred Thursday at
her home in' WilbUI·. · A beautiful
floral offering was sent by the faculty and another by th~ group to
which she belonged.
Miss Garrett, Mr. Showalter, Mr.
Merriman, Mr. Cra:6· a.nu the members of her group accompani Jd her
.- i·· ters to the train, to meet thefr
r .~ t li e r wi t.Li t he body c ~nroute to Wilbur. Mi8:s Quigfoy w~nt with them.
'T11Je 11t>1 ea vc~d fa mi Ly 11 ns t lie sin<'erP synq : 1thy of fn.r.nlty ::.rnl sl1tcl L-.
THESE RULES WILL
APPLY AT THE HALL
1. In order to prevent the o-irl
from carrying fruit from the table,
there will be no fruit.
2. · Y ouno· and timid ( ') o-irls will
not be allow ed to play in the halls.
. 3. Girls will not be allowed to u e
Ind ian club or dumb bell in their
i·obms. If they want exerci e they
may g·o to the kitchen and beat the
beef teak.
4. Girl wishing fine board ·will
call at the manual trainino· room for
sawdust.
5. Bi cuits found to be riveted to'gether may b e pried apart with a
chisel, which will be furni hed by
the waitre . Use of dynamite I
po itively forbidden.
6. If you want water, wring fl
towel.
7. D n't talk to the durnl)-wait0r.
he will refuse to ans>' er.
8. In ca. e vour room hould h ·
c·ome too wn.rm. open the "· in dow a11cl
let the fire e cape.
Don't worry nbont ria . inQ' your
bill; the hou e is upported by it.
fonndation .
Gue t -\vbo wi b ta do a littl<'
<lriving will find the h ammer :i: :l
nail in th cupboard.
Gue ts wi hin o· to get up withont
being call ed
an have self-ri in°·
f'lour for uppC'l'.
1f you are fond of aLhleti ·s an<1
like o·ood jumping, lift the bed mattrc. and ·ee the bed pri n~'.
lf your ga g-o ~s ont tnke a feat.11 <'l' out of tbe pillow· that i ligb
011ou gh for any roo-m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR
Mo t , tudiou. -Mr . line.
·worst chatterbox-·Eli zabcth Kec]cn.

•

Mo t romanti - Lu lla 'rrumlev .
T,ea t talkative-Muriel V\ II·..
Tea"ber's r)et-Mi s Quigley.
Big·ge t f:lirt-J anctte .Ju, tn '-'.
1\fo,;t frjyo) on :-Florf'nCl' Kl0Y< 11n .
Mo t hv- Lena Bell.
f o t talkati ve-CTeo1:gia BN·km:rn .
v\ or. t man hatN-Pan lin ~ Hm·tt .
Bri o·hte. t bo:v-\Valter Davis.
Hiit!?.'P. t :mtnp- Editb Rat. on.
V\ <;>r ·t ·woman J;ater-J\h. ll ~h: !ter.
Bt icst-Journal editor.
\ e t dres er- Mildred Staff.
Clev rest bo. -Flo yd Wood .
Light weig·ht-Jean Findlay.

SAVE

.W.S.S.
WU.SAVING9STAMPS
l88UED BY TUB.

VNITED STATES

GOVE.RNMENT

..

Any who failed to attend the Y.
W. C. A. meeting last Thursday
missed a treat indeed. After the
opening of the meeting·, durinoo which
we enjoyed some special music, Mrs.
R eed g'ave us a splendid address.
Her topic dealt with "Women in
Industry.'' In the question of industry are concerned three tvpes of
women, the educated, uneducaten, n1~u
skilled. These are general headi11 0-a,
'but under these come three pn.rtic11l ar
· la ses to be especially considerl:<l in
the wage-earnin°· problem. The firt
is that class of girls just out of t~ol
lege but unskilled. They are willin ·"
to do just anythino- but iu r~n lity
can do nothing. It i the problem ·)f
mothers and teachers to chang·e thi .
The second class consists of educated, refined women who hM e been
out of: school a number of yeau.·s
~orced by circum tances to earn, but
rncapable of . doing anythin g. Th ere
are a few positions W'hich are suitable for such women.
The t hird cla s contains the :.pecia lly trained, edu ated ·women. Thi·
problem is not difficult for all but.
ten p r cent in th is class find po itions without any help.
In many in tances now women arc
taking the pl ares and doino' men'~
rwork. New lines are opening all tl1e
time, whi h are su1t:ible for women.
But in wha.tever work they are e11g·ai:,;ed there is need of practicino- tl "
fo ur '' 's' '-Concentrate, con cierve,
ooperate, and courage. The mo t
effi ient v. ork embodies these qualitie .
BROWNER BUNCH.
Floren e J act· on and Mary Stewart bavc been sufferin(J' with tonsili tis the la t few <lays.
Thursday evenin g· the B. B.' had a
shrimp wio-gle feed. Everybody had
a !mod time.
Ruth Soper p nt th w ek-end i!1
heney as the guc. t of Berenice Folsom .

l\I:irg·aret Ander on pent the "\\eekend ::it her home in Han-lnoton, · h:win µ: I ~e n r·1 1l cd home by the illne ~
oC her mother.
Here Is Your Chance, Girls!
pokane bo. 'Hit ,s from amp
L wis : ' 1 "oul l like· to hnve vo 11
.. end me the na.mes o:f not more than
. ix g irl s froll'. the beney N rm al
whom ou think are lonesome and
'' ould like to hcnr from a brave soldier on the 'battle firont in · Texas.'
Tbrse girl are to be nice girls, good
lookin o·, and neat dresser , and not.
11101·e than 38 yenr. old.''
Ad Ires : Ser!:!;t. F. J. Clinton, o.
Headquart r
Troop, 9th
tv1:Hon ,
Camp Travi , Texas.

'

Can You Save

$5~00?
--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM
!

THEof the
United States Government has made it possible for those
smallest means to lend money in an effective waynamely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates.
~ T~ese

are for sale her~, and irrespective of how it may affect
. savmgs bank deposits, the f~cilities of this bank are at the disposal
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale.
l

~ Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c
each, and $4.14 deposited now will buy a $5 U.S. Government War

I

I•

r...an Certificate.
'

The Securitg National Bank

11
II

Cheneg, Washington

w. J.

SUTION, PRES.
Tttos. H. BREWER, V1cE-PRES.

R.H. MACARTNEY, c:sH{ER
J. E. ·WHALEN, AssT-CASHIER

IN ·NO-MAN'S LAND.
Awn o'er the ocean in No-man .
, land,
vVbcrc the men are fighting with
'
mi ·ht and main; .
\ V c pray their victories may never
wane,
Nor their ·pirits . ink as if in wet
sand.
Far n" ay in Fr!lnce 111 No-Ma.n',
Land,
'rhe men are falling from weary
strain,
.
. . ncl \.nemics trample where men huvP
lain.
an wc not send a "helping· hnn<l
y ' sa' e, ervc, and sacrifice,
U vo i~ an help no other way.
It is not n. game of ca ting· di e,
But f r freedom in ti.is "oriel orne
day.
Fight fo~· demo 1.'acy, not vice,
And God will b a sunny i;ay.
-Ilabelle Bli:r.nrcl .

HARDWARE

,I

GLASSWARE

Just In
A Complete Staple Stock of
FANCY AND BEST GRADE

WALLPAPER

E. E. Garberg·
Phone Red 201
PAINTS & OILS

GROCERIES

"The Kodak·Shop"

Such Is School.
S hool is like a little Ford,
You ramble rig·b t along··
Y ot1 shift your genrs
And bold your tears
And toot your little born.

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging
24 H9ur Service
All Work Guaranteed
I

You climb up bills,
Of flunks and ills
And slired off conduct mark ,
You take your books,
' V\' A. :vom· wif n.ngTy when .) ou f!.·o+
Horqe for the look ,
home la t nigh.H "
And' class yourself with sharks.
' .Angry
Why, m. boy the den1· ...·- Maroon arid White, Altoona, Pa.
woman pcltacl m with f low r . . ''
"But ho' <lid . ou get that black IS IT ANY WONDER
THERE IS SLANG?
e. e ~"
''W 11 . ou se , ·he negl · ted to
Ne dl
"How se'v '"
ta kc th f low r .0 .1t of the pots becales: ''It was this weig·h ! ''
for · . h thr w them. '- From a PlaKnife : ' 'Sh ut up!''
µ: iari t.
"Yarn: "Knit!"
cissor : ''Cut it out!''
A Correspondent's Plea.
Button: '' •ome off ''
If you an 't be funny- be serious
Hammer : ''Hit him I''
[f you can't be serious-be funny.
Tack: "Jump I"
But we'd Tather hav ye <lelirious
Pill: "Take that!"
a' bloomin
A to 'have ye all
lock : ''Let g·o of my hands I ''
glummy.
tool: '' et off my foot I''
hair ''Drop my arm!''
Vle need g·inger!
Pocketbook: "I'll shut up her
"N"e need glu e!
after."
80 ach bake a fin ger,
And lonate me a clue.
THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE
0 how happy I would be,
Tf to me some things you'd tell,
Tf some notes you'd give to me,
That o'er this school wo·uld <'ast a
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
spell.
708-710-712 FlRST AVE.
-Gladys Fulkerson
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ChenegDrugC o. ·
PRESCRIPTIONS
.Phone Black 451
Cheney, Wash.

TOKYO
PARLOR
HOMEMADE CANDIES
PURE IC.E CREAM
LUNCHES
" The Particular Place For
Particular Taste "

